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What Army and Navy

, Folk Are Doing

Knrljr tomorrow morning (lie coin- - lie drllN nnil ns far us poxsllilo. the
nel, headquartcra, nnil the First nnil nctn luiidllluiis of roll vvnrfnro will

Second l)nttnllons of the First Infim-.cx- ,'t , , ,.
rj. N. (. II., nml one hospital coin- - """' """"'" " '""'"' Suite, liiimtrv. who will bopitny will go out to Kiplolnnl Park

rot drill. Colonel tflcglcr, command
lug officer of the regiment, will go In
command of tho men nml n good
diy's drill will he put lit.

'ThlK will rrobnblv ho the ml
lime the men will have nn npportu- -
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Ihc time conies for going Into oflinp, lfnr,('-- co,l"l0'1 )vHh 1i1k'1 """'
nnd tho maneuvers will therefore ho '" l.fesIon. will, u U felt,
... tho greatest Importance thB, Krwt 1nluo l0 ' NtlonnI
ulnr 'attention will ho given to of V"";"

't I" lrohnlilc Hint, with theirmtn,! nr.w .Irlll ,,) i ..irnl, excop- -

"on ' l,, ',otn"" neewwry to keep.'Ctjlonel Jones. Adjutant General
Hie Nntlonnl Guard of Hawaii. Is vciy ,l "r,' "'""'"P. "' " s;'"
CBthalatlc over the prospects for,""" " ' '"" ''
th'o enmp of Instruction, and believes fan,r- - "' """ fam'- -

thnt the cltltcn soldiery will nrotH
rieatly b) their close association with
)iiv;itslonal fighting men.

On the 18th, the Plrst Infnntry,
N II will go Into camp at

with the Second llattnllnn of
tfc Twentieth Infantry. Tho enmp
.millltllAnl lifitnr frntlnn Inln fnnill.

During
the tile

Atas-i.idcr- o

,M,f,r

the
Ver

nnd

nrss the supervision of Cnp-"n- "
nPI-'lnl-

wllimicnntun Johnson, rcglmentnl nnorinM,,,.. I "",'", "''"';"'""'"
ter,. nnd Captain Neely. rcRlmentnl r"ovl"B i'i'"'1 Postumlssary. after his end Present

tho commniulant Camp

The men will tlecp under (oiiimon
wttll tents during the tiic dns they
nro In camp Instead being forced

utfh .tinllnr Inula
J... Ilcciilations nn'ii ntid will.me enmp win

KHcn to good, hnrd work nnd will,
wa, picnic Tho camp Is

for tho purpose giving tlic Nntlon-
nl (luirdsmen ntnste of rent soldier-Ifi- g.

nnd will 'be work, drill, work,
drill.

The men looking forward with
pleasant anticipation to tho camp ex-

perience, however, realizing that
will wonders toward Improving
their various organizations

There will bo battalion,
nnd regimental drills, and particular
nticntlon will' given those
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In. miiaiiil the nnil, his
(.apicltv omniandlng nicer, will
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Joint maneuvers Arinj
National (lunrd California
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350O F. Factory. This car
has 120-i- wheel base,
turn in 38-fo- street without

Captain Aithur T Marlx,
M , Is expected hero shortl to tnho
up duties post quartermaster
nt Camp Cnptnln Marlx en-

tered the service ns second llcutcn-nn- t
In the United States Marine

Corps on April IS, 1R99, recel-i- d

double liars on .lul) 2.1. 1901. lie
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for distribution soon ls
promised thnt mau Intercstlm;
changes wilt nppiar in 'tho diiciiiiu-n- t

mid some of them will Jar the Service
n bit The old question of the use of
the where onlj tho "rank nnd psv

of" ro with nn ofTico Ins been dealt
with dlstlnctl and ptnhibl) effectlvi
ly until some future President gets
fresh light on the matter. This ques
tlon camo to the surfaco In the cast'
of near Admiral Upshur and Inter in

of Civil Engineer Pear) At the
1 resent Junctuio It wns forced on oflr
clal ntlenllon br thn enlllm: r.inls of

m&mmam

IliiifRii of Construction nnd ncpalr,"
Thin doiihtlePB In Just what It should
ho cthlrnlly and ncndfcmtcally, hut h)
I m 11 la n mhmntner and a pirngrapli
Iiiir Iipcii placed In tho new

with tho appioval of the Presl
dent that nlll mako It a case for dis-
cipline If repeate'l.

Major Charles G. KonR, U. S Mnr-lu- o

Corps, the conunnndlnR odlccr at
Camp Ver, hns been In the scrlco
hIiico 1S1U Ills second lieutenants
Kintnlsslon was dated from July 1 of
(lint car. Ills captain's coiuinlsslon
v.is tinted March 3, 1899. ,

Pi lor to being ordered here, Mnjor
was oorum.inillUK oniter nt the

Marino Dnrmcks in WnsliltiRton, I).

C, nno of tliu most Important, If not
the mont Important, marine nanl ronstrurtnr chief

coipa details In America.

Leave ot nbence for one month Is

ri anted to l.l.ut. Andrew 1). Chamd,
JOth Infantry, Monterey.

The Naval Appropriation bill will
contain a pralslon ns to cinplojmciit
of Chilians at iwy yards, will, as
rerommended by tho Depnltnient, hI- -

low of a mora coircct chissHlcitlon of
Ijborcrs now llrted ns "steclal." Un-

der the new arrangement it will bo
possible to emp'o under each bureau
nt a nay nrd certain civilians In tho
bureau recommended ns needed, who
thnll rocelHi their compensation from
a fraction of tho various ppproprla,-tlon- s

which aro prclousl) set asldo
by CoiiRrcss for that purpose. Con-Rres-

will simply allot Hit lump sum,
nnd leave, to tho Secretary. of tho Navy
the c'stnbllshmcnt of grades. In this
way It, bo possible to compcto
wth the scale of waRes outside of tho
go eminent nnd control the
t mount of expenditure.

Hear Admiral In his near
lug ou the Marine Corps question,
rtnted tint the plan of tho General
llonrd was to use tho Corps lit ad
Minced naval (uses, 1,fi00 each nt
Ouantnnumii nnd Pearl llmbor At
Panama tho marines arc to bo drilled
In special maneuvers In defending nil

vnneod nivnt bases nnd In seizing
such hires In time of war. The men
arc to hn dillled on shipboard on "ships
of their own specially nilapted ti work
to If cut out for them.

Mr. It, II. Iliiehnnan, of Washington,
I). ('. w i lies saving: "As tho old fight
over titles in the Nnv) threatens to ha

(he writer ofTeni tho sugges- -

Hop In which It Is Inuiosslblc to give . Chief Nnvnl Constructor W. I. Cuppn. tlon tint If stuff
satisfactory schooling In the armory ' who stntpd his caso ns "Hear Admiral

and
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ofllcura were given

should probablj hear much lcs of n
desire for titles now held exclusively
by tho line." Mr lluchnnnn surrcsIb
the followlnR chnnses In start tltlosl
SurRPon Renernl to mcdlcil director
Rcnornl; surgeon Rncrnl, retired, no
chanRc; mcdlc.il director, retired, to
surRcon ccncinl siirpeon general, ro
tired, no change medical director, no
chnnRc; medical Inspector Jo fleet si
Reon; surRcon to stnn surRcon; pass-

ed assistant suiRion to surgeon; ns- -

lBtnt-mrRe- on to surgeon (Junior
Rradc);i nsslslnnt siirReon, retired, to

stirROoit (Junior grndo); elilcf con
structor to dlnetor Reneral of coir
strncUon; chlif constructor, retired
to coWmctor Renernl: nnnl con
stiuctor, retired to constructor gen

crnl! naval ennstruetor to chief coll
nctunlly Utrnctor; to

lunewed,

constructor. Tin remaining gradea ns
nt present.

Some 850,000 i isons entitled to the
Ilrltlsh oldnge pensloiiR besieged tho
21,000 post offlces In tho United King
dom on Jnn 1 for their first weekly
pamcnt. In the largo majority of
cases tho '.pension nllowed has been
tho full flvV.slilllliiRs, but tho nverngc
pension wjll be about Is. Id. The total
sum which has l ho provided for the
first payment Is C119.168 13s. Id.

Tho. fact thai President rtoosovMt
hns placed Knnliaiikiikul rteef at thb
disposal of the War Department ns a
mine base, Is tnKen to mean inni soon
l!6nolulu larlior will bo defended
wth submarine mines, or rnthcr that
the. harbor will be charted and Hint n

supply "ofrjilius will bo kept on hand
In caso of ctneri'incy. This will mean
tho sending here of n company ot

codst' artlllerv the laving of sulima
rlno mines being delegated to that
arm of tho service

Ono mine company of the Coast Ar-

tillery Corps, and u mine laying tug
could, It Is said hnndlo tho harbor
mining with facility. With tho com-

pletion of the Diamond Head and
Pearl Harbor fortifications, tho garri-
soning of Such a post as Lcllchua, anil
tho mining of the entrnnco to Hono
lulu nnd Pearl llnrbor. It Unclaimed
by experts that the Island ot Oaliu
could ho rendered the most Imprognn-bi- o

fortrcjajn the world.

What the ulllmato fato of the ma-rln-

battalion stationed hero will be,
no one Is willing to prophecy. That
tho presenV Intention of the Navy De-

partment Is to establish n strong Ma-

rino Corps Inse nt Pearl Harbor, Is
I generally jynccded and there aro ru

titlntf whlrh would lirniwirlv rflnvoi' mnrtt nf Fiirllinr onfnrrtnientlt. ,f1n
m'on (he street Thfre will be bnt- - Washington I.co Cnpps, Chief of thosmrlo Ides of tho holder's position, we tho other hftnd, n strong current in .
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This is the car that won the Cup Race, the most

event of the year.

,ri
This is the first time that the cup has be:n by an

car.

favor of rcstbrlng thb marine guards
to tho ships Is known ,to hnvo set In
In certain high quarters at wasnins-ton-

.

Tho Increased cqst of maintaining
personnel or tho Bhlps,

now thnt seaman have to do tho work

of marines, has caused mor or less
comment In Congress, arid ll Is rumor-

ed that before, long dp .ordcf may go

forth, placing tho sea soldiers hack on

hoard tho ships.
As tho Increase of tho marine garil-so- n

here Is dependent upon the num-

ber of men nvallaWo for shoro duty,
there Is by no mentis unanlmlt) of

opinion ns to whether or not tho 1G00-me- n

garrison will

AIIMY AND NAVY
Charles ftman. Dclegitn Kuhlo's

appointee to tho United States Mill
tary Academy at West Point, nas
passed hl cntranco examinations to

tho academy. President Griffith of

Oahli College this morning received
a cablegram, that I.vman
had passed and had boon ordered toi
rciort for duly At West Point.

' I.vman 1$ n graduate of Punahoii nnd

his solecllon by tho Delegnto as tln
wall's at Iho Military
Academy- met with general npprovnl.
He took his entrance cxsmlnHtlons nt
Port- - Shatter- - nnd tho nnnounconmnt
that he has passed with living colors Is

very gratifying to the president nnd
faculty ot his nlma mater.

Secretary has sent n let
ter of commendation to Philip Alfred
l.cc, an ordinary seaman nn the U. S.
S. Hancock, for his prompt and heroic
action in Junipfng overboard from the
steam launch ot tho Hancock on tho
afternoon of Jan, 3, Into the Cast
Illvcr, and resetting from drowning
John t Jester, ordinary seaman, who
had fallen ov'orboard.

Whcio Captain William O. Pay Is to
ho stationed Is a question which local
marlno officers aie trlng to answer.
Cnptnln Alfred T. Marlx, U. B. M. C,
has been ordered to Camp Very as
post though Captain
Tay has received no intimation that
he Is td be relieved. As Captain Pax's
company has been amalgamated with
tho other four companies now form-
ing the marlno garrison hero, his be-

ing relieved as post will
probably mean that tho authorities
havo need for his services
else.

Captain Kqy was, for a long time,
the ranking marlno officer

and. ns such, the commandant
of Camp VOry, though to
Captain CorVtfn P. noes of thefavy,
tho commandant of tho Naval 8.taton.
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The Locomobile
America's Top-Notc- h - Car

,

.

Autoists, we offer you this high-clas- s machine, theprodud:bf the
Locomobile Company of America, Bridgeport, Conn. This car Ms de-

monstrated its right to the proud position of Top-Notc- h Car of Alheri;
can manufacture today. It leads in reliability and durability, the
qualities most desirable in an automobile. ' ' k

MODEL 30 MODEL 0

rpRiiin-lion- s

Vandcrbilt impor-

tant international automobile
'

captured American-mad- e

tho'enltsted

materialize.

announcing

representative

Newberry

quartermaster,

quartermaster

somewhdre

ihMho"ls-land- s

subordlnato

I

60 Actual H.,P., double
side chain drive, with ether -- passenger

touring car body or
roadster body,

$4500
F. 0. B. FACTORY

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd,, Merciiurp sts-

e .
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Whitney & Marsh

Our Clearance Sale
:. of

Shirt Waists

Monday, Feb. 8th

Unprecedented Bargains

Whcn Major Long was sent here to

command tho augmented garrison,
Captain Kay was made post quarter-

master.
Should Captain Kn) be ordered away

from Honolulu, thcro will bo general
toirct, for ho la ono of tho most pop-

ular officers over Btatloncd hero.

Tho criticism by 'those who havo

made exhaustive trials of tho short
I,connflcld rifle, now In use In tho

Urltlsh army, Is that It Is too short in
consumo tho gases produced by tho,

slow burning powders which nlono can

ho safely used with tho I.co breech- -

action. A'80. lho nat trnJoc.tory pro
duced by tho high muzzle velocity
greatly Increases tho point blank
iango and tho area of country which a
body of troops can cover with their
flro. but this can only bo obtalnod by
liilng tho pointed bullet. "Tho use of
this bullet," savs thb United Service
(lazctto, "can only he effcctild by nb
ti'rlng tho service rifle In Buch n way

that up ammunition can be
fired. This would mean a now breech
action, deeiier chamber, and longer
magazine."

A brother officer writing to the Now
Vork Sun says: "Hear Admiral Cas
par V. Goodrich, one of tho most bril-

liant officers of the Navy, has just
passed to tho retired list after nn hon-

orable and distinguished active ser-
vice of moro than forty-seve- c.irs.
During tho last session
when tho President was urging an ap
propriation for 4 battleships agtlhst
tho strongest opposition in Congress
Admiral Goodrich silld to mo: 'Wh.it
tho I'rcsldont should do is to offer to
cnmpromlso ou two battleships of 0

tons each. I bcllevo he would win
on tho Issue, ami the Imixirtnnt effect
would bo tho lesron It would tbaeh til
tho entire naval world. It would call
a. halt on tho mail ambition for naval.
I ropondnrancc, as It would Initiate a
Unltcy that only thn richest nations
cjiulil follow. It would mean tho ro
building of navlis, drjdocki and deep
cnlng harbors at a rost so nppallng as
t,o compel arbitration.' I urgqdJilm to
wrlto at onco to tho President sug-
gesting tucn a compromise und his
reasons therefor, and I said (hat I

felt suro tho President would Immo
dlafely grnso their Import and act up
ou them; but instead of doing this
Admiral Goodrich wroto to tho Sefro

i.
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tary of tho Nnvy, nnd so far ns I know
tbo receipt of his Utter was not oven
rcknowlcdgod. Somo four jenrs ago
Admiral Goodrich made theso siimu
suggestions In a communication to tho
General lloard.of tho Navy. That was
beforo tho British Dreadnought was
designed.

j

SOCIAL NOTES

Tho luau which Princess Kiniiia da

Fries gavo on Saturday evening last,

wns in honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. llrvan,
who aro guests nt tho Moana hotel. It
was a perfectly appointed nffnlr, tho

dishes being surved piping hot, mid tho

guests sonted on mnts on tho floor.

Tho ninny guests were grcntly Interest-c- d

In the dancing and were most grato-fu- l

to tho hostess for her unliiio enter-

tainment.

One of the delightful episodes of tho

week wns tho supier ou Wednesday
given by Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Wilder In

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Gorf. Among

those piesent wero Dr. nnd Mrs. I.aug-hom-

Mr. und Mrs. Dlward Tcnncy,
Mr und Mrs. Harry Macfarlane, Mr.

and Mrs. Gorrlt Wilder. Mr. Walter
Dillingham nnd mimy others.

Miss Hcrmlno Krupp sail" HMjy, af-

ter sovtral months sojourn ;it tliu Mo-an- n

hotel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 1,. llllger nnd Miss

nilger nro recent arrivals nt the Pleas-antuu- .

-

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Ilntch nml fam-

ily expect to return to Hoiio'ulu In

April.

Mr. Ilruco Cartwrlght, Jr.. h d

to his room by a sovoro Illness.
t .

Mr. and Mrs. Hrlc Knuilbcn aro In

town for several months. ,

Mr. Howard Hodcminn B.ille 1 for
Myron 8prlngn this woek:

'Mrs. Francis Usy returns lo Kauai
on TiitBdaj.

SLAUGHTERING SALE

of

Clothing and

Furnishing Goods

For1 Men and Boys

Now On

L B. KERR & CO., Ltd

tcm


